
32 Maxwell Court, Langwarrin, Vic 3910
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

32 Maxwell Court, Langwarrin, Vic 3910

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 835 m2 Type: House

Emily Dowel,  Officer in Effective Control

0397810088

Emily Dowel

03 9781 0088

https://realsearch.com.au/32-maxwell-court-langwarrin-vic-3910
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-dowel-officer-in-effective-control-real-estate-agent-from-aquire-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-dowel-real-estate-agent-from-aquire-real-estate-2


$745 / Wk

~ Available from 12/06/2024~ Lease Terms 12 Months~ All Pets Considered on ApplicationYes, this house does look

exactly like these photos - this house sparkles, inspires, and will not disappoint.  The owners have renovated nearly every

inch, turning it into a secluded retreat that elevates the best of indoor and outdoor living.Secure, electric sliding gates

welcome you into the front pebbled courtyard that is big enough to store both a caravan and a boat - imagine not having

to pay rental fees for these ever again AND having your getaway toys ready to go anytime you are!  Added bonus is this

street is a no through court, so traffic is local resdients only - private, secure, and friendly.Moving to the front of the home,

be welcomed into the front reception area that leads to the main retreat on the right or through the left to the open plan

kitchen / dining / lounge. On entry, the instant feel is warmth, love, and happiness - it's obvious the owners put love into

this build because it manifests in every corner.Main retreat through sliding doors offers stunning northerly light, large

zoned spaces for sleeping, lounging, and getting ready for the day.  The brand new kitchen is in the heart of this home and

offers clever ammenities only a true chef would understand - large amounts of benchspace, built in butler's cupboard,

elevated oven, Miele dishwasher, and large breakfast bar for casual dining or serving.We think you'll be most impressed

with the alpine inspired lounge room - The vaulted cathedral ceilings surrounded by the working fireplace makes

everyone want to pull up a cosy chair, light a fire, sip some wine, and let the sunlight drench in through the large sliding

glass doors - this room is truly a divine experience.From the lounge room, through the sliding doors, is the easterly facing

oversized decked area; a perfect interpretation of aussie indoor / outdoor living with views to the rear gardens, so you

can enjoy lazy afternoons while watching the kids play in the expansive, low maintenance garden.Back inside, two other

bedrooms are good sized and offer built in robes.  Third room can be used either as a bedroom, home office, or kids

rumpus room - the configuration choice is yours - 4 bedrooms + 1 lounge,  or - 3 bedrooms + 2 lounge, or - 3 bedrooms +

Home Office + 1 LoungeWhatever configuration or features inspire you at 32 Maxwell Court, we're sure you're going to

fall in love with this fresh, bright, secure home.  Inspect as scheduled or apply online and to be invited.  We can't wait to

show you through!


